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Egan OpenOfficeEgan Visual100

Parcel Service items (  ) ship ‘Freight Included’.
Instant Ship products are identified by combining codes indicated in RED.

M-Series TableScreens™

Egan OpenOffice

TSM

Egan M-Series TableScreens™ are available in frosted glass, magnet-compatible EVS™ on steel, natural cork and tackable 
fabrics for the ultimate in customization. Very easy to install with the removable cross clamp or edge clamp systems, or 
semi-permanent surface mount.

M-Series TableScreens contemporary styling is based on the Egan Lite Mobile design and is available in standard heights 
of 8", 12", 14" or 18", and standard lengths of 24", 30", 36", 48", 60" and 72". Additional sizes may be ordered through our 
Custom Response Program. Not magnet-compatible with Fabric or Glass surface options. Magnet-compatible with EVS 
surface option.
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2019CANADA Price and Specification Guide

Tackable Fabric Grades

1 Side 2 Sides

Code1 Dimensions Price A B C A B C Frosted Glass EganINK2

TSM24X8 24”w x 8”h $650 $39 $61 $90 $51 $78 $118 $67 $20

TSM2412 24”w x 12”h $660 $45 $73 $101 $56 $90 $129 $67 $30

TSM2414 24”w x 14”h $670 $45 $73 $101 $61 $101 $141 $67 $35

TSM2418 24”w x 18”h $680 $45 $73 $101 $68 $107 $157 $67 $45
 

Code1 Dimensions Price A B C A B C Frosted Glass EganINK2

TSM30X8 30”w x 8”h $660 $51 $78 $118 $73 $118 $169 $67 $25

TSM3012 30”w x 12”h $680 $56 $90 $129 $85 $135 $197 $67 $40

TSM3014 30”w x 14”h $710 $61 $101 $141 $90 $146 $208 $67 $45

TSM3018 30”w x 18”h $730 $68 $107 $157 $107 $169 $247 $67 $60
 

 Code1 Dimensions Price A B C A B C Frosted Glass EganINK2

TSM36X8 36”w x 8”h $670 $51 $78 $118 $73 $118 $169 $67 $30

TSM3612 36”w x 12”h $710 $56 $90 $129 $85 $135 $197 $67 $45

TSM3614 36”w x 14”h $740 $61 $101 $141 $90 $146 $208 $67 $55

TSM3618 36”w x 18”h $770 $68 $107 $157 $107 $169 $247 $67 $70

Code1 Dimensions Price A B C A B C Frosted Glass EganINK2

TSM48X8 48”w x 8”h $695 $51 $78 $118 $73 $118 $169 $67 $40

TSM4812 48”w x 12”h $740 $56 $90 $129 $85 $135 $197 $67 $60

TSM4814 48”w x 14”h $785 $61 $101 $141 $90 $146 $208 $67 $70

TSM4818 48”w x 18”h $830 $68 $107 $157 $107 $169 $247 $67 $90

Code1 Dimensions Price A B C A B C Frosted Glass EganINK2

TSM60X8 60”w x 8”h $720 $78 $129 $180 $135 $213 $310 $67 $50

TSM6012 60”w x 12”h $670 $78 $129 $180 $135 $213 $310 $67 $75

TSM6014 60”w x 14”h $830 $78 $129 $180 $135 $213 $310 $67 $90

TSM6018 60”w x 18”h $890 $78 $129 $180 $135 $213 $310 $67 $115
 

Code1 Dimensions Price A B C A B C Frosted Glass EganINK2

TSM72X8 72”w x 8”h $740 $90 $146 $208 $157 $253 $359 $67 $60

TSM7212 72”w x 12”h $810 $90 $146 $208 $157 $253 $359 $67 $90

TSM7214 72”w x 14”h $870 $90 $146 $208 $157 $253 $359 $67 $105

TSM7218 72”w x 18”h $940 $90 $146 $208 $157 $253 $359 $67 $135

¹ EVS/EVS, EVS/EganFabric, EganFabric/EganFabric
2 Price per side. Minimum EganINK upcharge per order is $150. Available for EVS or glass-specified surface only


